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liw Block, TltHsvll!c,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall and Winter Styles!

FOREIGA & AMERICAN

SllltllIgS,

Coating,
Vesting,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEllES,

With unequalled flic Miles for making them up
111 Mis moat approved manner.

Hats and Caps.
Silk Hati Alade to Order.

Perfect MatUfactlen Always
Guaranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Ieu Centre, Tuesday, Sept. 8T

ABBIVlb AND OEPAKTIIRE Ofxums ffif o. C & A. H. B,
On and after Monday, Way SOtb. 1870,

trains will run as follows:
OBTH KO. 0. KO.3. KO.1.

0 1 1,45 A u. 6.00 p m
Leave Oil City 7,00 a ic. 2,42 p u. 7,47 p" Pet.Cen7.33 ' 3,23 " 8,28" Titusv. 8,23 4,14 9,15 "Arrive Corry, 8,35 " 6,45 " 10,35

south. ko. 2. ko. 4. so. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a u. 6,00 a ii. 6,05 p u" Tiluav. 12.4ft p h 7 An (i t jt i.

it P. Cen. 1.25 ' 8.17 rV it
Arrive O. City 2,05 8.55 0,10" Irvine. 4,60 11.35
far No. 6 and 6 run 'on Sunday.

FREIGHT T I?A INS NORTH,
leave Oil Citf,.fl.3l5A.il. B,30a.. 10,35a.ii. ,0Sf
.". iCl, 10,60 S, 19,10 PK. 4,10 "Arrive Titusv, 12,01 p.ji. 9,16 l,6 t,M

FltElGHT TRAISS SOfTTn.
ieavcTItnsv, 6.lA.jt 1,35 a h. :1,00a.m. usn" P. Cen. 8,17 " 'll.H Ilia p.m. "Arrive O. Clty.O.IB ' J,vi p m. a,06 ?ao

i!1?1, "nd Fot"'"n Ctaitro ftwlpbr. leaven on
11,60 am, arrives at Petroleum Centrel,25 p.

22 ft fmm 1'hllad.lphln without,
ml ? l""dlphli without change?

E'2i!!r,xl from Habnrh without-- Direct to Pittsburgh without change.Monday, My aft, IS70.

Gold at 1 p. m., 113.

New Wells. As we stated in our lam.
of yesterday, Hart, Moore & Conkle well
no. z, jueoray farm, commenced tcatlnir at

bout 4 o'clock, striking oil almost as soon
as pumping began. She is yielding 200
barrels per day.

.Cady & Thompson well No. 2, same farm,
was completed Saturday night anil a tart Art

pumping Sunday noon at tbo rale of 3
barrels per day. Tbe well was torpedoed
yesterday morning and is now yielding 175
to zuu uarroit per day. -

McCrsy ADonaghy well No. 3, same
farm, was . down aud commenced tcstlns
yesterday. Sbo Is producing 15 barrels per
uay. n in prooaoiy moreaso largely.

McCray & Adams woll No. 1, same farm,
was completed at 8 o'elock this morning.
Is being tubed to-d- Good prospects for

large well.
Philllpi dsBoylet well No. 4, sams far m

was completed at o'clock this morning. ,

Is being tubed to-d- lias excellent pros-peo- ts

for being a big well.
Both of tbe two last mentioned will com-

mence pumping this afternoon or evening.
Several other wells on this ' farm are in

tbeXhird sand and will soon be completed.
These wells averago about 800 feet in

duptb, with third sand-ro- ck from 42 to 53
loot in thickness.

We shall keen our raulm-- aritrliutil. oiik- MU4 Willi
ittgard to operations on this rarm.

Mr. James Mackaral, who It will K m
uembered bad his loot so badly crushed
while engaged in shoving a car along tbe
track, on the Boyd farm, a day or two
since, suffered tbe amputation of tbe limb
this forenoon. ' The operation was perform-

ed by Or. Stuart, assisted by Drs. Christie,
Uosling aud other physicians. Tbo opera-

tion bad to be performed in order to save
the mau's Ufa. As it id there is treat dan-
ger of hie dying, aud nothing but bis slroug

uu save Urn.

Some timo sinco, tome roguis b boys per
tusded Joseph N , or, as ha was gen-

erally called, "Swearing Joe," to attend
Sunday school. Joe was

'

duly ushered In,
and placed on a sest In front of the one on

which bis friends were seated. After tbe
teacbor had heard the regular recitations ol

the class, she turned to Joe. "My Iriond,
can you tell me who made the world wbicb
we Inhabit ?" she asked. Just as Joe was
thinking about how he could get out of the
scrape which bis friends had got
him Into, one of the beys seated behind
blm Inserted a pin Into Joe's pacts, about
nine inches oelow his waistband. "God
Almighty I" exclaimed Joe springing to bis
feet "That Is cor root," replied tbe teacher
"but you need not rise In answering." Joe
was seated, and she continued: "Who died
to save the world?" Again tbe pin was

inserted, and Joe cried out: "Jesus Christ!'
in a louder tone and again springing to his
feet. "Correct," said the teacher, "but do
not speak so loud. "Can you tell me what
will be tbe floal end of tbe wicked!" Again
tbe pin was inserted, and Joe, losing all
command of his temper, sprang enp roar
ing: "Hell and damnation!" "My friend,
yon have given prompt and corroct answers
to all tbe questions, but should you come
again, I beg that you will be a little more
mild la your mann er, and you may retain
your seat in replying."

Tbe gas from some of the wells on the
McCray farm escapes with such force ss to
sound in tbe distance like letting off steam
Irom a power boiler.

Quite a number of Good Templars left
town tbts morning to attend tbe district
convention at Shamburg.

We copy tbe following account of tbe Ore
at Trunkeyvllle from tbe Tidionte Journal or
sept Z3:

At half past eight o'clock last even inc. a
long train of cars were being filled at
iruokeyviiie, on Granding & Neybart's
sming.

Some thirty-fi- ve can were being loaded.
when Ed. Rocksfellow, a brakesman on tbe
switch engine which was shifting tbe cars,
passed with his lantern by tbe train. Just
at that moment a tank ran over, and the
oil spray iell upon him, communication
with the lantern and Instantly setting Ore
to tbe train, and burning him severely.

who grear energy and promptness, wor
thy of all credit, George Klmer, tbe engl- -
neer and Robert Fulton, dispatcher, moved
the loaded cars not yet on fire out of tbe
way, and saved all but five, which burned
up.

Tne oil ran down to the river, burnlnir
ties, twisting rails, and destroying two
buildings, tbe old depot and tbe old Ven
ture Hotel.

Tbe Oil Creek and Allegheny River
Railway Co., have in their emplov tbe most
gentlemanly and accomodating conductors
we have ever met. W. S. Miller, Richards
Uieasoo, Barber, Taylor and tbe rest are'
well and lavorably known to all wbo travel
over tb e road for their urbane manners and
tneir Kindly attention to the wants ot pas
sengers. Tldioute Journal.

ITL. T . . . .
Alio douroai is rignt. no more accom

modating lot of conductors can be found on
any road in tbe United States than those
on tbe O. C. & A. R. R.

Tbe uotbcblldren In Paris are getting
wrothier tban ever. Tbe war, somehow,
doesn't seem to agree with thorn.

An excha -- Jessys that tbe frogs of Con
necticut have ..orn tbe skin off tbeir noses
in the vain attempt to find water.

The difference between a slok household
and a good daguerotype it that tbe one Is a
sick family, while tbe other it a facim- -
ilo.

Tbe Boston Musio Ilall organ btt just
boon dusted at a cost of $250. That was
"coming down with tbe dust" handsome
ly.

An Illinois man prudently committed
suleidewben he found that It would dost
$100 to cure him ot tbe liver eomplaint.

ToicniNo. An editor, who was evident-
ly insane, or bad a strong and vivid imagi
nation, recently got off tbe followlug ap
propriate item, 11 true:

I had a dream tbe other night,
When everything was still,

I dreamed that each subscriber
Came up and paid bis bill.

Eacb wore a look of honesty,
And smiles wore round each eye,

As they bunded out the stamps
Saying, "How is that for high?"

"Tbo zenith city of tbo unsallod seas" Is
tbe foud title which tbo peoplo oi Bulutb,
Minn., apply to their town.

The lather of Dan lilco, aged about olzhty
died at Girard on Friday.

Goelbu culls architecture Iruzua music.
Uo pioUUy tsteiu'il tu the fiiesc.

Latest and Most Important
War flews.

Tours, noon, Sept 26.

Still later dispatches are received from

Paris.
Beyond some skirmlsbiog outside tbe for

tification there was nothing new.

A Versailles message says tbe Prussians
have undertaken nothing important in that
neighborhood.

Tbe gunboats on tbe Seine are ready for

action and entrenchments and barricad es

are. going up everywhere around tbe city.
London, Sept 26.

Fighting all day Friday near .Paris, is

reported from Tours, but acoounts are so

contradictory that English journals refuse
to publish them.

The inhabitants of Strasbourg are still
kept in Ignorance of events outside of tbe

They believe tbe French have been vic-

torious, and that the army is advancing to
tbe relief of tbe city.

All hope oi settlement between Prussia
and Franco is abandoned.

Tbe General feeling it that tbe refusal by
France of Bismarck's proposition will place
that country in a woree position.

Tours, Sept. 24.
Letters received from Paris by balloon

give tbe tallowing French accounts of tbo
battle on tbe 10th:

M. Ducrat, with a strong force, occupied
tbe bights from Ville Juif to Mendan.

On Monday be made a reconnoisance and
encountered the masses of Prussians who
concentrated in tbe woods.

The enemy had many cannon, but not-

withstanding these, the French attacked
tbotn vigorously and they were driven back
with precipitation.

Tbe Prussians however reformed in tbo
woods in good order and took a strong po
sition on the height of Cbatilon.

Here tbe German fire became tremondous
snd General Ducrat was compelled to seek
tbe shelter of Fort Vaures.

His artillery wat well served and the
Mobiles were cool and resolute.

Gen. Ducrat finally withdrew Into Paris.
The Prussians suffered severely, and made
no further demonstrations after the French
retreated under tbe guns of tbe fort

Utija, New York, had a street rail read
celebration tbe other day. The procession
conslstsd of tbeee cars, preceeded by a plat-
form car, on which was a brass band. Tbe
band discussed "eloquent music" until a
sudden "blurt" burst upon the air and all
was silent. Tbe band car bad no brakes
and on a down grade tbe car bit the heels
of tbe motive power, when away went the
"power," capsizing tbe trombones, bassoons
trumpets, French horns, and, a bass drum
into a ditch.

Workmen are busily engaged In puttlug
in new piers, preparatory to building a new
railroad bridge across tbe Sbenango, on tbe
site of tbo old one, known as tbe Westerman
Iron Co.'s bridge. The bridge is being built
by tbe Erie Railway Company.

The Lake Shore vinoyards are acquiring
a reputation second to none in the United
States, save those perhaps of Califorula.
The grope business has become one of Im
mense magnitude, and brings thousands of
dollars into tbe country.

The Postofflce Department, reversing Its
last winter decision, has decided that pub-
lishers can send out copies of tbeir paper or
puDiicailons, with posters, all in the same
package, at tbe regular rates of postage for
miscellaneous printed matter.

a monster black snake, over 16 feet In
length, wat killed one day lost week on
Limestone Run, a few miles above Kittan-nln- g.

A watering place correspondent says:
"Dressing it not a matter of moment here.
Every lady it tingularly Independent, and
dresses, or not, as it suits her." It is to be
hoped It tuitt her to dress.

Negotiations are In progress for a monev
order system between tbe United State
and Great Britain, and this desirable event
will doubtless be speedily accomplished.

Is penury to called because it proceeds
from tbe pen?

When doos a cliff remind you of an In
sect? When It beetles.

Pleasant lapse oi timo The laps of proU
ty women ef eighteen.

Tbe way of tbe world Countless millions
vf pounds.

Why do birds ia tbeir nests agroe? Be
cause they'd fall out if they didn't.

"Well, my young gentleman, ftna Dow
would you like your hair cut ! " 'On, liho

papa's pleass with alittlQround bole at
the top."

juow to uavo a guild tiuw-U- ido bubiad
a fast Ucttoc.

fiOcal Notices.
Olli JiEASK FOR SAJLU.

A lenso In a fnvorablo location on the
James S. McCray tarm. For furthor Infor
mation address J. l., Cfltco of Dau.j
KiX'Oitn.

Ovttcrtt.
Jiint roenlved tresh tub Ovsters and shell

Ulams at l,. v oucuer s. sepi i.

Oystor and Clam Stews, those old fash
toned oties, at v oucoer s.

Oysters by the quart at Voucher'.

We would recommend the 'lady's to call
and examine our cooking Stoves, The Dio--
ator, wbloh wo warrant for economy, lor
baking, (or cleanliness and for genera
work. We warrant tbem to compete with
any stove in tbe country.

Nicholson & Blackman.

Fall Sttles. Call and see them nt
Luiauicrs & Aldcn's.

People contemplating a visit to Chautau
qua Lake should call and seo Calfnoy. .'
word to tbe wiso is sufficient u2S

Tbe celebrated Boston Moat Broilers nt
NieoJson & Blackmon's. Best in tbe mar
ket. Try them.

A new stock of Imported Wines rcccivod
mis day at utiltitpy'a.

Hot Blast, Fire Queen. Iron Gato and
Wheat Hbeaf Cookiuir stoves, at Nicholson
x, iiiactmon s. ntic.si-tr- .

NiltV 1 thn hnQt tinin in Inv In n njintu.
llnrtlv m hnnl nnl fi.illnntnn fnwell are tho mon to buy from. Junc2Stt.

Kissengon and VIchey Water on ilrausht
St UItlFFK.1 niton.

Somo very nobby Cloth Hats lor youna
meo, at rammers s Aiucn s.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wrini- -
ers, at Mcholeon & Blackmon's.

21) cases old Hennessey Brandy received
this day and fjr rale by tbo caso or bottle,
at izauuey s.

Coll at Lammors & Aldnn's and get ene
oi theiNew tan btylo Hats just received.

Tbe celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicholson & Blackmon's. Best in the mar
ket Try tbem.

Tho only real genuino apnlo Whisky ever
ouered lor salo in this place is at Gaffocy s.

Fine assortment of Bauer and Olnth Win.
uow fcuaues aud fixtures, just reed nt

moir. uiufkes Bnos.

Just received a larce and well assorted
siock oi snou uarawaio at J. IJutherford s.

tr.

Buy the "Ucd Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in 'litusvllle expressly for tbe oil country
uuu,ueu tu an Kiaus oi weatner, at J. h
o.rons. a!2-- tt

The place to get your Boots and Shoes In
at uruce t liners, Main Street.

All styles light harness, cheaper tban the
cheapest, made from .Moffat's oak stock, and
n. - ..J T 11 'nmiauitu, Bl J, it. ivrou 8.

VIcbey. Kissencen and Soda at Wntnr
me Artlo bouacouutain of

jle-tf- . Griffes Bnos,

Go to Bruce t Fullers. Main Strei--t for
your uno uoois biioes. BeptI3-t- f

VIchey, Kissengon aud Soda Water at
be Artio Soda Fountain of

GltlFFBS Bit 03.

blackberry Mrandy.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
iuuiuus, a,e.t at

Griffes Eros.

Hot Blast, Fire Queen, Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
& Blackmon's.

Tbe cheapest place to buy is whore you
can suit yourself In goods. The only place
is at GaO'aey's.

Sash, Glass, Door, Putty Ac. Large
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

mio-- tr

New styles Hats and Caps at Lammers x
A iden'. aug26-t- r.

We have tbe largest assortment of Parlor
and Silling Room Stoves in town, and
cheap.

Nicholson & Elackmon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prussians In Front of Paris
Latest Telegrams

Inform the masses r

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

m BOOTS,
Meii's, Boys and Youths.

Also, an endless variety of
WOMEN'S. CHILDREN'S & MISSIES' r.nans
Of tho best, that cannot fail to plonao. Our stock in

. ". u.ijiau, ouu, ,tu jjur tuui. luwur mini UU
other dealers.

Ulir flimtnin. . rtimnrtmvnt In t.ln.1 aAi 1. n ain jnveiuuu i,y a lira.clans nieclmiiic, who is uuuuriMHwed for his fits.
- W www uim JVJU mu uiir uuEiuuiurs,

Notice. where mir Store i,on nisiln W tree I, opposite tltoMuClIutock House, PetroleumCentre. lu.
tSep'll-tr-

FOsICIUEttr !

Kmuuaratm, .fofthe lo u

L. M. STEENBURG'S

IiumberYard
Washinjtfon-'St.- , Petroleum

Centre, Pa.

Friends and natrons, on. and all.
Your attention to my 'W I would call;

Times nro dull an money tight,
Hut la these Uraca I'm looking for llht;
To thoae who aro hnilUlnn rigs without number,
i woiuu lmorui tutt is tb. nlacetn tin, l.mk....-- 4 -- H.WI,

My motto I this : SJuick Sales and Small ProBt,"
rui uii.-iu- ib uwuui; aim 1 IJMI1K milcll 01 Itj

III qralltv my t.nmbcr la second tfl lifttin
And as for Shlnglus, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not look at It In the llclit I do,
And for tLos I havo a quality No. 2;

And to those who are particular as tome may b
I "till have anotiiT quality call, i Ko '

havo good seasoned Lumher. rtmuut nn
Which I will sell at a low cash price;

Such aa flooring, Celling and Siding, (both Bough
and Drcsaul, . ,

Lath, Battens and Surfaced Lumber, all of tbo
nest;

I also hava Rig' Lumber of all kinds,
At prices to compare with oil and hard times;

All kinds of Timber kept constantly on hand,
And a box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My facilities for selling aro surely without number
I always koepood teams to deliver good Lumber;

i'o if yon want Lumber, Hough, pressed, Son or
Ilard. .

Ton will find just what yon want at L M S'a Lao)

Ker Tarn.
fcbH-t- -

ILookMere!
We have sold so THtt,
We hnve sold to fast,
We have sols so ftwt,
We have sold so fust,
We have .old so flint.
We have told so fiut,
tv a nave turn so nut.

Our Spring and Summer I Inthlnc,
Our Spring atd Summer (lotliii
Oar Spring and SnmuierClolnint',
Our Sprint! aud Summer ('lolhlti,
Our Spring and Summer Clmblri!,

Our Spring and Summer Clothinit,
Our Sprliitr Clothbcj
Our tnrluir aud Summer Clotbiiic.

Wa are now rruelvin!.
W are now receiving,
We are now lecelvlnx,
W are now receiving,
We are now receivlne.
Wear, now racciving,
near, now rccotvlug, .

me peconu jiiiiwm".
The Second Iniralneat,
The Second lintalruat,
The Srcoaii lusuUiiieul,

The Second Insttlawet,
The Second Initalniuil,
Tho Second Imtaluul,

Beautiful Fresh floods.
Beautiful Fran (louds,
Beautiful Freeh Ooods,
Bvuntlrnl Fresh (Win,
Beautiful Fnvli (iitodn,
Beautiful Freak loo.l,
Beautiful rrcah Goods, ....MAnd marawj our mn."

And Marked ourOooalk";
And Marked our Goo "
And Marked our Goodi "o
And Marked our fioodi D

And Mnrkid onrUoud" J1
And Uarkvdoor Ooods bum

Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell ChiMiV

Will Sell Choaii,
Will Sell Cheap, wMHs

To make room tor ?!!!?
To make room for JW

TomakeriwraforFal J

Tom.koroomtorF.U"
TomakeroomforH Mj;
To isake room for Fall

iilfcr the Irg
w havo band. Our aulas bavo noau iars -- - .

. ... - -- r .t. vor bCTt
still navo a apienuia bioc wi w. Ant.
newest styles of Gents Furnishing Qoodssnc

tag. We claim to have the Largest Dlul- --

log in tbo Oil ltcciona and do not except Tit"'

any other oil town, and our prices are '
CENT. LOW JSK than Tituavillo rates.

LAMMTtnS lf
LAMMKH8AI.

Jb ALU"
Washington.! reel,
Waahiiiglim SI reel,
WnuhlniWiiii Hi reel..
Wasliiuglon Slrert,
wusUIHgloil rin-tii-

,

WasliliiKtoii Street,
Washington Strcul,

IMroleum ten .

IDtralaiiB e"'"T

Vetroleum ,'"c It
Vetrolftuu jm.

iiik; u


